
Exciting Things Happen at Ross Elementary!

Important Dates in March
Mar 1st - 6th - Read Across America Week
Mar 11th - PTO meeting 6:15pm
Mar 15th - Cookies and Canvas 5-7pm
Mar 18th - School Board Meeting
Mar 21st- 1:00 dismissal Act 80 day
Mar 22nd - Full Act 80 Non-Student Day
Mar 26th - PTO Easter Egg Hunt
Mar 27th- 1:00 dismissal Act 80 day
Mar 28th - April 1st - Holiday recess

Read Across AmericaWeek !
Feb 29th Thursday - Snuggle up and read - Students will wear their favorite pajamas to school. Students can

bring a blanket and their favorite stuffed animal to cozy up and read with.

Mar 1st Friday- Team up for Reading - Our school “teamed up” with the PTO, sponsors, and community

members to purchase our very own book vending machine!! Come dressed in Lake-Lehman colors as we unveil

our vending machine. We look forward to celebrating with our PTO, M&T Bank and Ally Gallo from WNEP.

Mar 4th Monday- Reading Jogs the Mind - Dress in your best exercise clothes as we spend the day exercising

our minds with books and a very fun guest reader.

Mar 5th Tuesday- Disney Day! Dress as your favorite Disney character or wear your Disney clothes to school.

Students will have story time with Disney characters and superheroes!

Mar 6th Thursday - Come dressed as your favorite book character. Students will participate in an assembly to

see who all of our MASKED characters/readers were!!! We can’t wait to see if your guesses were right!!

Outstanding Accomplishments
We are proud of all that our students accomplish both inside and
outside of Ross Elementary. Please share all of your students'

success with us so we can share on our morning announcements.
We have so many students doing great things that are worth

celebrating!

Save the Date!!
The Lake-Lehman School District will be hosting our first ever district-wide

"U-Knighted Knight Out'' under the stadium lights on April 20th, 2024
from 5:00-9:00 PM. We hope you'll join us for face painting, bounce

houses, yard games, food trucks and so much more! Stay tuned for more
information to come!



Chorus Fundraiser
The Lake-Lehman Elementary Chorus is having a fundraiser at Buff City Soaps in Wilkes-Barre on Thursday,
March 21st from 3-7pm. In addition to their line of products there will be a limited edition soap specifically
made for the Lake-Lehman Elementary Chorus. 20% of your order, no matter what you purchase will go

towards the elementary chorus. Thank you for your support and Happy Shopping!!

Fun at Ross!!
Global Play Day was a huge success at Ross all students

participated and had a wonderful day playing with all their
non-electronic toys and the paper airplane competition!For

Valentine's Day, our 4th-graders spread the love by making soft
blankets to be donated to the Danville NICU for all of the babies
in the unit. Each blanket will provide comfort for babies during
their time in the hospital and will be sent home with them when

they are strong enough to go home with their families.

Mrs. Everett's School
Counseling Corner:

In our February guidance lessons, we learned about problem solving/conflict
resolution and how we can positively work out a conflict or problem. In
March, we will be busy learning about growth mindset - what it means and
how we can get better at things through hard work! Also throughout
February and March, students are being invited to have an optional Lunch
Bunch visit in Mrs. Everett's office where we have lunch, get to know one another better and have some fun!



February Principals’ Toast Recipients:
This month we started “Principal’s Toast” at Ross. Teachers are asked to nominate one student per grade each
week who they see as outstanding from their peers for any reason to celebrate their successes with Principal
Nonnenberg. The students have a fun, laid back morning “toast” with superhero toast, juice and music in Mr.
Nonnenberg’s office. The students get to relax, kick back and enjoy school from the other side of the desk for
the morning. Check out the website for more photos and for the reasons why each of these outstanding
students were nominated to have a Principal’s Toast.

2/2/24: 2/9/24: 2/16/24 2/23/24
Emma Fox Maggie Issac Maverick Parker Walker Balliet
Jameson Cummings Alyssia Waitword Douglas Bedford Charlotte Bogert
Carsyn Kittle Natalie Cameron-Potoeski Helen Lee Juliann Maculloch
Jacob Mamola Emmett Martin Willow Raspen Timmy Allen
Paisley Krasavage Nolan Cooney Grace Wolfe Aubree Chopyak
Annabelle Gardinier Jules Pockevitch Matthew Badman Gabby Paull
McKenna Riaubia Ayla Harvey Hunter Blat Garrett Shaffer




